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and as a result dealers are turnmg their
attention to Can:trda in the hope of atit-
menting tlieir stock (rom this quarter.
Low grade stock continues to show the
greatest degree of strengih, and et is
alnost impossible to namte a market
price for box stuff. A correspondent in
Michigan explains the situation in tihese
words : " High prices for logs, high
facights, and gond old Repuiblhcan limes
make Our business the best we have
had for the past seven yenrs." Prices
ai Michigan producing points have now
reached almost the highest mark ever
known, as wuil be observed by reference
to OtIr qulotattons on page 4. Even $i i
is being p.id for box lumber, twh:ch is
an ·tdvance of $5 ier thousand since
last spring.

The hiard woond market has not changed,
there being no visible falling off in the
demand. White and brown ash is quoted
at Boston ai $4 to $45, q:arîered white
oak at $70 ta $72, and thick oak at
$72.50 to $76. Elm and maiple meet
with ready sale at advanced quotations.

FORSIC.N.

The difficulty in securing tonnage is
strengthening the British timber market.
Prices of lumber generally are improvirg,
although Canadan pine does not seem
to participate in the improvement to the
extent it should. The Timber Trades
Journal believes that tis is due to in.
ferior shipments, coupled with the inordi-
nate quantities of addments in pine speci-
fications, which has disorganized values.

From what can be learned, however,
pine deals are likely to advance consider-
ably in the near future. At London Que-
bec pine deals of first quaity are seling
ai £20 to £24 per standard, second
quality ai £5 los to £î6 ros, and third
quality ai £9 to£9 tos. There continues
to be a steady imnprovement in spruce
deals and planks. The railway contract-
ors have nov entered the market and are
purchasing large quantities of first, second
and third quality. Sales are reported at
£:: for -; 'nc. frst --i:y dets, e
for second quality, and £7 1 5s for third
quality. These prires are for the Quebec
production, New Brunswick deals being
quoted at slightly lower figures.

There is a good demand for square and
waney pine timber of first-class quaiitv,
but the stock of second qualily is suffi-
cient to meet timedae reumrements.
Elm and birch timber are strong, the
former selling aI 2s 4 d to 2s 6d for first
class Of 40 to 45 feet average. Ash
timber is firm and tIre stock light. Red
pine deals are low in stock and wanted.

THE SHINGLE AND LATH MARKET.
There is a scarcity of shingles and lath

hrroughoau tihe tasternSataes. IufiaIo deers
have recently issued a nev prace list, making a
t0 cent advance uron the former prace. quoia-
lions now being as foltows :

WHîTc PissJ.-iS inch NNXX, $4; 18
inch car buts, $.375: . inch sound bits,
$t.So ; 16 inch. NXX. $3.55 : z6inch extra
As, $2.75 ; 16 inch *A's, $2.70 : 16 inch

XX, $2.65 ; 16 inch 6 inch sapy clear bts,
$2.30 ; I6 inch sotind butts, $:.So; 16 inch
culls, $1.55.

CEnrAR.-lS inch XXXX. $3.70: iS inch
citear butts, $2.85; 16 inch XNX, $3. to; s6
inch extra 'A's. $2.70; 16 inch As, $2.4ç;16 inch cicar butts, $2.20; à6 inch colis,
$-55.

At Saginaw tirte has bcen a renarkiable
advance in lthi, No. i white prnc bcing now
heldi ai $3.50 and No. 2 at $3, against $2 and
$.So as the ircevailing price six moantis ago.
At BTuffalo latih is now quo'ia ai $3.25 for No.
r white pinc, bath i and x}4 inch. Cerdar
shingIes arc not ns much inquired for as one
nionti agoa, tie pricc at iustun beeng $3. so
for extra qualisy.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The vessel Jolinson sailed last week

(rom Little Ctrieni, Ont., (or Chicaigo,
with 6oo,ooo fect oaf luiber.

The b.q.ie Refoirm sailed last week
fron Y ,îouth. N S., for liuenos Ayres,
i ith ti 700,ooo fect of tumber.

Slie barque W%:alter G. sailed last week
fron Si. John. N.lB., for Buaenos Ayres,
with a cargo of lumiber, shipped by A.
Cushing & Co.

Tire Turner Lumber Ca. are engaging
a large number of men ta go to tihe
lumber woods. Their lim*ts are in the
Parry Sound district.

David Swnrd, of Christie, has been
given a conteart bv the Parry Souni
Lumber Co. to gel out 3.000,003 feet Of
logs during tie coming winter.

R. Connolly, of Eau Cidre, Nipissing
district, has put in lnggin: cair on tie
Little Sturgeon river. He expects to
niake a larger cit than i.sst ,e-tr.

The schooner C. J. Woods is now.
ioading propq at Ganges Haibnr, B.C.,
for Santa Rosalia, on account of a Mexi.
can firm. The schooner is capable of
carrying 9oo.ooo superficial feiet of lum.
ber.

The Giimour Co., of Trenton, Ont., are
taking a considerable quantity of timber
fron their limits in Harvey and Galwey
townships. It is reported that the com-
pany wil) cut the logs at Pigeon lake, but
the report is not confirmed.

In the Saginaw valley common log
run pine is held at $16 to$8,and gond
log run ai $2o t $24. Nnrway piece
stuff is scarce and sells at $12 ta $14
for short lengaleh, and ip to $S8 for long
stuff. Mili culis are quoted ai $12.

J. Dewar & Son, of St. George, N.B.,
are reported to have purchased 25,000
acres of timber lands, with a viarf
privilege, from Daniel Gilmoie. The
limits have not been cut over for many
years, and are said to cenntin sone ex-
cellent timber. Messrs. Dewar expect to
cul about 5,oooooo fee.-of.logs on the
property this winter.

li.ardwood, of Chicago, reports trait
the Lutcher & Moore Lumber Co., of
Orange, Texas, is about ta close a con-
tract with the British government for
çoo.ooo,ooo feet of yellow pine lumber.
The contract calls for the delivery of the
lumber ai gulif ports, and the impression
is tint part of it is intended for South
Africa and part for the Brirtish West
lc.des. ShouLd the reprt grcsve crrert,
it will take all th. mills of Texas a year
to cut the lurnbea for this contracî.

Following is a comparative statement
of timber, &c., measured and culled ai
Quebec to September 12th, 1899:

897. ,893. m89Q.
Wane' white Pine, Cu. fet-3.662,359 , ir4rog2
Square white pne. cu. fcet 7Si, s, .os6.3s6 58t.246ied pine eu feet ,44 sos 2,,, ,20S
Oak, cu. feet..............,289,40o 948,007 522,878
Elm, cu. feet.... .. .... 66.734 .<7.939 43',841AsJ, cu. fret............ 29,.02i 34,694 56,5 6
las ood, cu. feet ....... s
Duternut, cu. teer ........ 673 955 do
Tamarac. cee. feer ......... 348 4*5
Ilirch and Maple. cu. feet :72,174 ,06,592 244.30

WESTERN CANADA EDITION.
The publisiers ofite CANADA LUN RnattsîAN

are comeswiere;g arrangen,.na flui lc publica
lion, abusnt the :st of October next, of a special
number, to be known as the Western Canada
Edition, and to be dcsauîed particularly
to the lumber interesis of Manitoa, the
Northest Territories and British Columbia,
ana nt the export lumber trade of this part of
Canada. Il is the purpose to place n copy of
tbis numier in the hranis of every saw mi]]
owsner, rctail deaier and wood.worktr in
Western Canada, and also ato distribute n Iarge
number of copics amongst the limbter importers
and ihers interestcd in Great Britain, South
Ancica. China, Japan, Soluth Africa and
Australia, to which countries British Columbia
timber producis are exported. By this means
il is sourgit ta IcIter ncquaint foreign con-
simers wathe umlic irt rcaeuurces ofuri ac.tttn
provinces, and witi the possibilities of obltain.
ing supplies in Canada. There arc many
manufacturers in tie Dominion whoi are in-
terested in surplying the lImben requiremnent
of the counantes namcd. To these the oppor
tunii) is gi4en uf bring represented in this
number. Informîratinn regarding prircs for

advertiernents will ie gladly furnrished upon
application.

SALE OF TIMBER LIMITS.

Ovit St3u.ss RXALIZ.eL PoU FOuR PAXCIi.s.

As announcel in the CANADn LU tIIIRaMAN,
the sale (if timeeleea liemits belonging tg) tie latc
firm (if 1 lale & looth took place at the
Russell I loutse, Ottawa, on Wednesday,
Sepîtembiler 6th. Mr. Peter Rynn, of Toronto,
ufliciatted as auctioneer. There was a large at.
tendance of lumberien, including Toins. litts,
Iay City, hlich.;John Charlton. N. Pl., Lyn..
doci : A. E. Dynent. M1. P., Thessalon ; 1.
B. Klock, hl. P.. Klock's M ilis ; aimes ilay.
fair and D. L. White, tidiland t E. Sparrnw,
-Inoughton, AMich.; C. McCool, Thos. Mackie
and Alex. Barneti, Renfrew ; C. ieLacilin,
Arnprint ; Ml. Quinn and lion Peter W%'hite,
Peibroke, and many otIer Ottawn Valley
lumbermen.

The bidding for tihe limits was quite keen,
tie resuit beng that fOr 13734 square miles
tire %tere renlir d nver $43n,ooo

Parcel No. r proved the greatest attraction.
It comprised berth No. 82 on thec north
siore of Lake Huron, an area Of 36 square
miles. The buyer was Mr. Thos. Plitts, of
Bay City, Mici., at the price or $315,000.

Parcel No. 2. beeing beris 2, 3 and 4 in
the township of Butt, contiguous to tie line of
tire Ottawa. Arnprior andl Parry Sound rail.
way, containing 139, 12 and t Irr niles re.
splectively, was sai tu Mr. John R. Booth for
$75,oco.

l'arcel No. 3, berths 136 and 137 on tihe
Serpent river, area 36 miles cach. was sold (0
Mr. John Charlton. M1. P., for $30.0oo. Con-
siderale timbrer ias b en cul on these limits,
but tire is still a considerable quantity stand.
ing.

Parcel 4, herth No. 1. township of Ilanmer,
vermillinn river. aren 71{ miles. was staId by
private sale previously to Booth & Shrannon, of
rembroke.

Parcel 5 was a 28 Mile limsit in the township
of Sprague, which wvas sold to R. Birewder, of
Ottawa, for $1o,3Ma.

WANTiD
Rock-Elm. out to order.

Soft Elm, all thlcknesses.
Black Ash. all thicknesses

State quantityyoucan supply, witblowestprlces.

JAS. G. CANE & CO.,
35 Adelaide St. B., Toronto, Ont.

TELEPHONE POLES
The undersigned have in stock a large number or

Telephone Piols. at lenzth, s i o aet ; alse Fence

GEORGE & dcGOEGoR,
Killaloe Station, Ont.

H. Dt WI CCIN BOSTON, MASS.
89 STATE ST.

will inspect ai rili and PAY CASH ror

IJa-0 EJJŽý

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Following charlers rire reported : Str. Ben.

taln, 1,793 tons, lRichibucto, N.B., to Liver.
pool. deals, S5, Septembleer loading : bark
Antilla, Bridgewater, N.S., ti Iluenos Ayres,
lumber, $1o.50, if Rosario, $11.50 ; rtr. Rose-
nentîh, Mbramceichi, N.AL., toe w.c. England,
deals, 6os ; bart W. W. McLauglhan, Anna.
polis, N.S., tao South Airerican port, pnvate
teris.

Mr. Arthur white, divisional freight agent
of the C.P.R., ias sent out the foillowing
oflicial circular announcing an advance in
lumbier freiglit rates : "I beg to advise
yotu tiat, conencing on November î5th,
an advance wvill be made in luinber, forest
products and cardwond local tariffs of
one-half cent per :oo lbas. I tlought it better
to give you this early information, althougi,
after tite consultation I lad with the lumber.
men generally last spring, it wili, no doubt,
Ie borne in mind that after ee compromised

on the advance of one.hall cent. per zoo ibs.,
I very clearly led everyone lu feel tiat an
increase of one cent per loo lbs. should
have been made in May, but acting under the
advice of the gentlemen who comrposcd tie
himebermen's conmittce, we only advanced
tlIe rates one.niaf cent in order nht to lianiper
the then expanding trade, until it had become
clearly established tiat tie eimproverment in
the lumber business was likely to ibe oF a per.
nianent nature for some time to come, and
this is certainly now the case. We shall drop
the harlvood columnr fron our tariT G;.N. 14
atltogethetr."

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRosny SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Addres : Iranch ai LIVERPOOI.
"Sieveking,' London

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD RGNS RM SWIP BRKIS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Brancha Otfices in HutI and New port, Mon.
Cat.ie Address: Ilessler."Westhartlcpool.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
All kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by Montreal Bankers.

DINNY, MOT & UICKSON - LONDON, [HG

WjANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SOUS, Ltd., of

Liverpool, Ene., are -pen to reat for recularsupplies
oftarge quantities of HIARDWOOD .UMtBI R. and
wiln tee lad to hear frmm h4ders who have t. ofier
WHITF ACf.WiHrTEOAK SCALV RARK and
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY. POPLAR and
WALNUT. ines ,, ptarksand boards,atsoprie fresh
BIRCH LOGS of large dinsensrr.

BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWO0D
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CoRRELSrONDENcE SoLctTED.

WANTED

Mill1 Culls m
<At itau MBER EALERS.

on CASEn
Johln F. Stongel °No. E28 B1tfcottSqare, Cale Addr, " SWAN DoOGH.-TOAwANDABUFFLO, 1.y.Lumbermans Code.

MILL MEN
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts and

seconds Soft Eln and 1 to 3" firsts and seconds Brown Ash
ready for imnediate shipnient, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryncss, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.
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